
 

DZP-250F/400F Flow Wrapping Machine 
 

 
 
The is mainly applied to the packaging of biscuit, betel nut, snowy biscuit, snowy ice-lolly, yolk pie, 
instant noodles, chocolate, candy, western snacks, tableware for aerial food, transparent soap, 
hotel articles, wet tower, gauze mask, IC card, cartoon card, electric components, trademark, little 
hardware etc. block-shaped things in the industries such as food, daily chemistry, cosmetics, 
hardware, electronics etc. It has the function of anti-moisture, dustproof and photonegative, and 
also enhances the product level and additional value. It can save more than 20% cost than using 
the manual packaging, and it can combine the aluminum plastic packaging machine and thermal 
contraction-packaging machine to manufacture. 
 
Main Feature: 

 
1. Double frequency inverter control with steeples variable speed. Just in one step, the length of 
bag can be set and cut at any time without the need to adjust trail operation, and it is time saving 
and film saving. 
2. It adopts international famous electric components, PLC control, friendly interface, with 
convenient and rapid setting of parameters. 
3. The indication of fault is clear, and the function is more humanized. 
4. Highly sensitive electric-eye color code tracking can make the sealing position be more 
accurate. 
5. The accurate temperature setting is suitable for various of packaging material and improve the 
quality of seal. 
6. It have functions of positioning power-off, without sticking to the blade and without waste of film. 
7. Simple and clear driving system with more reliable work and more convenient maintenance. 
8. The controls are operated on software, which facilitates the function regulation and technology 
upgrade so as to satisfy the production reqirement.  
9. It can be allocated with labeling device for automatic production.  
10. The machine can be combined with the large transfusion production line, not required manual 
adjustment. 



 

Model: DZP-250F DZP-400F 

Packing capacity 30-230 Package/minute 

Bag size (mm) L(60-190)xW(30-110)xH(5-40) mm L(60-190)xW(30-180)xH(5-60)mm 

Max. width of film 250mm 400mm 

Power supply AC220V 50Hz, 2.4KW AC220V 50Hz, 2.65KW 

Weight 700kg 800kg 

Overall dimension 
(LxWxH,mm) 

3350x1800x650mm 3500x1800x800mm 

 


